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A

.

marrlngo license was Issued yesterday
to Ncls Hiuiscn nnd Catherine ICal.strup ,

both of this flty.
Carl Uurliorn fell while walking on South

Bo vcn tit street 1-Yldny afternoon nml sus-
tnlncd

-

a severe fracture of tlio leg.-

flev.
.

. G. W. Knydcr at the Enterprise
Lutheran church today at fl p. in. niul every
evening this week excepting Saturday.

The linrdwaro dealers of the city Imvc-
nprced to close their places of business hero-
nftcr

-

at ( IsCOp. ni. cxcuplIiiR on Saturday
evenings-

.tobert
.

( l.liuci-lck was arrested last even-
Ing

-

for stealing' a pall of syrup nnd a sack of
flour from In front of Hratlloy's grocery
store , on upper Hroaihvay-

.rnitv
.

Guild will meet In special session
with Mrs. Harris , Momlayat'JiiiO p.m. tocom-
plete

-

arrangements for Mm watch party to
behold at Mrs. Harris' Friday , January 20.

The supervisors held their closing session
of iho January meeting yesterday. They
npixilnted James A. Kellar janitor for the
coming year and llxed his salary at Jl.WKJ
per year.-

D.
.

. I > . Smith nnd Miss Uralo Marsh of Lin-
coln , Net ) . , applied at, the county clerk's
oflico yesterday fora marriage license. The
jontiK Imly was found to be only 1(1( years ofJ-

IRO , and as this was under the lawful limit
they went away disconsolate- .

The Grand Army of the Republic pine an
entertainment last owning lit their hall on
Pearl street. It , was u camp-lire , and was
attended by the. members of the various mil-

itary
¬

organizations of the city. including the
Woman s Itelief corps and the Sons and
Daughters of Veterans. A supper was
served , after which speeches were made byi-

v number of the old soldiers of this city and
Omaha.

The managers of the Hickory ball , which
is to be given next Monday evening , liiivo a-

fullfledged kick on their hands. A band
from an outside town -was engaged by them
to furnish tlio music for the entertainment.
without giving the musicians of Council
Blurt's oven a chance to bid for the work.-
Tlio

.

Jlluffs men claim that they lire able to
furnish Just as good music as any of their
rivals and think they should have had the
tlrst chance.-

A
.

concert will bo given at the Presby-
tcrlnn church on the evening of January lilt

In the interest of the Young Men's Christian
association. A number of the jmpils of the
Omaha school of nuislo will lake part and
the whole will bo under the direction of-

Prof. . 1j. A. Torrens. Among those who will
participate arc the Heinicke ladies' quar-
tette.

¬

. TJ. U. Copcland and Hurt IJutlor of
Omaha , and 1. M Trcnor and J. II. Simms of
Council niulTs.

Justices Fox and Vicn have had a wager
pending for several days , as to which of
them would have the llrst marriage cere-
mony

¬

to perform in their respective terms of-

ofilce , Yesterday fate smiled on Fox three
times , and Just that many times did he score
one over his opponent , who is now languish-
ing

¬

in sack cloth and ashes. The following
nrc the names of the parties whose weddings
ho ofllclnlly blessed : Charles Crow of Omaha
und Lotta llowley of Cambridge. 111. ;

Peter Thompson and Florence Hull of
Omaha ; L. H. Fong of Sioux City and Cecil
S. Stai-buck of DCS Molnes. The last named
groom was an almond-eyed Chinaman , while
his bride was u white woman. In question-
ing

¬

the bride about the ease it developed that
she had been working for herself ever since
she was 1 !! years of age , and now sought
refuge from a life of labor in the uffcetions of-
Mr. . Fong who , ns she naively said , "tells me-
he is making f10 a day. "

A Time for Kvrrj tiling.
Now is t.ho time during the cold

weather to keep warm by buying peed
furs nt n low price 'at tlio Uoston Store ,

Council BlulTs , In. Our on tire fur
etock at almost half nrlce , and in some
cases oven less-

.Don't
.

lot the prices surprise you , for
wo hivvo co i tuinly got them nud just us
advertised , as has always boon our cus ¬

tom.-
60c

.
black hair mufTs , I9e etie.h.

1.125 black coney mulls. "Do each.
1.75 French coney muffs ) . OSc ouch.
2.75 capo seal mull's , SI.I. .") oaoh.
Three dollar and fifty cent black

opossum and Baltic seal muffs , $1.08-
.Astrnchan

.

mulTs from 4.50 to 0.00 in
ono lot , choice for $U. 10 each.

33.00 mlnlc capo , now 2250.
22.50 Krimmor cape , now 1150.
12.00 electric seal capo , now 075.
519.50 aslraclian civpo , now 11. 50.
& ! .' ! . 0(1( electric seal military capo , ! U

Inches long , now 2700.
Boston Store ,

FOTIJKRINGIIAM.WIIITELAW&CO
Council BlulTs-

.1'KllbOX.ll

.

* I'.lHAUlt.lI'lIti.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs , G. C. Drown , a son
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

10:28: Seventh avenue , a sou,

Miss Maud Morrison of Mt. Pleasant ii
visiting Mis. Albright , on South Suventl-
street. .

Miss Delia Mlkcsell anil sister have re-
turned from a visit witii friends in Ne
braskn.-
rrMr.

.

. O. K. Meyers started cast last ovcntni-
to pun-huso goods. Mrs. Meyers uceom
panted him.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen Cool has returned from a vlsl-
to Mary villa , Mo , , and will spend some tinv
with her brother , C. Wesley.r-

jAV.
.

. S. Capell , who has been in St. Ioult-
alcing a special course in medicine , has re-

turned nnu will remain u week or two.-
AV.

.

. 1. Davenport and wife returned Frida ;

night from a visit with relatives InViscoi
sin. Mrs. Davenport has gone to visit friend
In Mount Pleasant and Burlington ,

Mrs. V , F. Foi-d , the llrst plnu organist th
Congregational church of this city had. an
who to a largo extent was responsible fn
the trial of the plpo organ experiment In th
churches of Council Bluffs , will onieluto a
the organ at that church today. Mrs , S. I-
1AVadsworth , the well known soprano sololsl
will wing at the evening service.

The snow nnd eoltl wutithor tlocs no-
dhmiiiijli the domamlor aoroiijjo in tli-
Klnin tract , :ij miles cast of the post
cfllco ; ! ! 00 auras yet for sale In from on-

to ton aero tracts , tuilttiblo for Irtilt am-
garden. . Day & lloss , agents , 'M Pour
ati-cot. '

"Concert ut the Grand , " to othe
with a splendid dinner , Sunday OVOH-

injjr , Junuury R A pleasant soeiu-
fcuturo for the public , witli only th-
ubiml prleo for dinner.-

V.

.

( ! . . C'hiiinlierlalii Demi ,

A telegram has been received from th
superintendent of thu Insane asyium n

Mount Pleasant announcing the death of C-

AV. . Chamlierlalii lust Thursday night , froi
Inflammation of the bowels. Several month
ago ho was taken with a mild fori-
of insanity as the result of Kiel
ness , and it was decided thu
lie must go to the state Institution for treali-
iient. . lie was still thereat thu time of hi
death , lie leaves a wife and four childrci
Misses Pearl and Clara , and Messrs. Fran
mid Curl. Thu remains will bo taken t-

Oskuloosa , la. , for burial. O. C. Chambc
lain , the brother of the deceased , has gun
to Mount Pleasant to look after the 1-

1rangemeiits. .

For wiirmlntr miest chambers , bat
rooms , etc. , our ijtis h enters arc jui-
vhut you vvuut. Look at them. Clear

convenient cheap. U. O. Gas und ICloc
trio Lifjht Co-

.Brighter'tlnui

.

gas , cheaper than ole
trio lightnnd ns beautiful us n tirctun-
thoto

-
r.ew art lumps at Lund Bros.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapos-
Miosourl hard wood in the city ; proun-
delivery. . II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main ,

NhuS rllOM lOlMIL BLlrFS

Oily Attorney Hazcltou Will Pnsh tho' Oase

Against the Motor Company

FURTHER DELAY WILL NOT BE TOLERATED

II tln llrrti llniiRliiK I'lri * for nl.oni ; Tlnir ,

nnd ( ho Amount Iimilvril It More
Than thn Oily Cnn AfTord-

u( ! .o r.

The indication. ", now ore that the proceed-
ings

¬

commenced by the city against the
motor company to recover f8KK( ) for the pay-
mentof

-

the pavlngatthc Intersections of the
strcqts will bo pushed to completion In the
near future. The case was commenced as
long -ago as December OT , 1WK ) , and ever
since that time has been dracglng
along , some pretext or other always
being urged whenever any ques-

tions wcio asked as to the reason for tlio de-

lay.

¬

. Mayor Macrae lays the blame on Judge
McGcc , and claims that the case would have
been tried long ago had It not been that the
Judge was too busy with Chautauqua work
and his congressional campaign to give thu-
cast1 a hearing. Now , however , the Kith of
this month is the date set for Iho trial , and
City Attorney Hnzclton says tfmt so far as
the prosecution of It Is concerned , there will
be no further delay.

The city Is not in any condition to throw-
away or give away that fS.OOO , and the hope
Is expressed that no further opportunity bo
given the motor company to postpone the
tiial.

Wr There.
The Burke receptions last Wednesday and

Thursday nights , wcro decidedly the most
elaborate entertainments of the week , and
were among the most brilliant as well as the
most enjoyable that have ever been given in
Council Bluffs. The following is a list of the
guests who were invited on the two even-
ings

¬

;

Wednesday Messrs and Mcsdaines
Thomas Officer , Orcutt , D. W. Otis , W. F.
Baker , 1. F. Evans , T. J. Kvans , John Dan-
forth , G. W. Crofts , S. Farnsworth , H. H.
Field , G. B. Walte , W. W. Wallace. A. B.
Walker , H. P. Wun-en , A. S. Beck , J. B-

.Atkins
.

, M. J. Alworth , J. H. Arthur , John
Bennett , C. B. Parmelee , E. II. Haworth ,

William Groneweg , AV. S. Mayne. N. D.
Lawrence , I' . J. Montgomery , L. F. Murphy
W. II. Millard. W. S. McMIckcn , Lyons'
Cooper , Bcebe, West , E. Cole , George Car-
son

¬

, W. W. Moore , 1. "W. Pcrcgoy. C. E. Bell ,

John Bcrqshclni , Torn Metealf. Borland ,
Uoe , A. J. Stephcnson , Terwilliger , L. L-
.Spooncr

.

, W. H. Uoblnsoit , Hugh Cole , J. J.
StcadmanHenry Stevenson , E. C. Smith ,
H. W. Hazclton , H. W. Hatteniiauer , W. E-
.Haverstock

.

, E. L. Shugart , Spencer Smith ,

J. J. Stewart , James Patterson , Fred. II.
Hill , Uockwcll , Gardner , Gavin , Kobertson ,

Keller , George ICccline , John Pugh , J. J-

.Shea
.

, William Slcdentopf , H. W. Sawyer , N.
Shepherd , "W. M. Shepard. J. U. Kiee ,

Edward Jefferis , Thomas Jcfferis , C. M-
.Harlo

.

, J. D. Harle. John Hanthorn. A. S-

.Hiuelton
.

, U W. Tullevs , P. c. do Vol , N.
1' . Dodge , Dudley , U C. Empkio ,

Edward Spooner , O. P. McKesson ,

Smnwalt , E. F. Test , W. H. Thomas , Al
Wood , Albert Wells , . F. O. CHeuson ,

Brougham ritovenson , J. Fisk. Straub , Holfe ,
Weiss , Bloomer. George F. Wright. W. II.-

M.
.

. Pusey , Stephen Phelps , A. C. Graham ,
E. 1. Woodbury. John Schoentgen , George
Gerner. D. B. Clark , J. B. Patterson , George
Metcnlf , F. J. Day , Cleaver, Devinc , Gor-
hain

-
, Uecd , Hohinson , Gordon , O. W. Gra-

ham
¬

, Alexander ; Mesdames Jane Baldwin ,
S. J. Ballard , A. S. Grosvenor, F. A. Burke ,
Samuel Clinton , Eli7.a Crawford , George
Bebbington , Weidcnsnll , Annie Darraugli ,
U. P. Snow , S. P. Harris , S. F. Stephens , C-
D. . Harmon , W. W. Ma.vnard ; Misses Sher-
man.

¬

. Mary Paschal , Abbott , Lorena Abbott ,
Edith Morton , Graves , Gilliland , Herman.
Maggie Green , Alcester Lyons , Alice Beobe ,

Mangum , Gertie Brown , Lizzie Crocker ,
Lena Haworth ; Messrs. II. C. Bccbc , E. B.
Bowman , sr. , J. D. Hutchiuson , John Do-
hancy

-
, John Green , J. H Heed , Paul Snyder

Ambrose Burke , Adolph Bcno , AV. D. Beebe.
Charles F. Paschal , Harris , Leo Swearingen ,

Among the guests invited for Thursday
evening were ; Messrs , and Mcsdaines John
T. Stewart , Charles Test Stewart , J. E. F.-

MeGco.
.

. C. H. Pinney , Frank Pusey , William
Sapp , AV. W. Loomis. D. AV. Bushnell , F. M-

.Gault.
.

. J. J. Brown , Donald Macrae , D. Ma-
crae

¬

, jr. , Joel L. Stewart , Charles Haas , C.-

H.
.

. Bower , J. N. Baldwin. E. E. Hart , Sam-
uel

¬

I' . MacConncll , AV. A. Maurer , B. M-

.Sargent
.

, 1. M. Treynor , AVill Trevnor , A. A-
V.Helkman

.

, J. H. Plunier , W. I. Smith. J. M-

.Barstow
.

, F. E. Shepard , George P. San-
ford

-

, C. T. Officer , AV. J. Jamison , N. A-
V.Macey

.

, A. B. Thnrncll , 1. A. Miller , C. E. II.
Campbell , 1 Cohort Mullis , AV. H. Lynchiird ,

J. A. L. AVaddcll , E. J. Babcock , II. E-
.Deemer

.

, AV. AV. Sherman , F. H. Evans , AV-

.E.
.

. Aiteheson , K. S. Allen , M. F. Uohrer , J ,

N. Cusady , AV. E. Estep. O. H. Lucas , S. B.
Farnsworth , E. H. Odell , George T. Phclps ,

J. AV. Squire , Smith Saumlers , Henry Aran
Brunt , F. W. Houghton. J. C. Mitchell , H ,

P. Barrett , Tidd , S. I ) . AVadsworth , C. L.
Felt , V. Jennings , August Borcshoim. J. H
Pace , Oscar Keellno , W. A. Gronewog
Humphreys , E. E. Aylcsworlh , D
B. Dailey , E. A. liisscr , Jennings
AV. S. Kecline. Gcorgo A. Keellno , For-
sytho. . V. L. Trcynor , Frank A'an Brunt
F. K. Davis , J. P. Davis , Gcorgo S. Damon
A. T. Elwell , F. II. Thomas , H. W. Tilton
A. P. Hanchett , Lyman Shugart , Fret
Spooner , John T. Oliver , C. E. Woodburv
Frank I' . AVright , II. C. Cory , AV. J. Davcn
port , Charles Beno , Lougce , E. H. Mcrriani-
T. . J. Mackey , C. S , Lefferts , E. E. Mayne-
A. . T. Uico , Kobert Graham , D. Hardin-
C. . H. Tyler , N. M. Pusey , Grimm , AVatts , AV-

X) . AVirt , Warner AVelch , C. C. Cook , Ernes-
Cook. . Mesdames Knepper , Bradbury
Huber , Key , Horace Everett ,

" Albertsoi
Downing , Hose Patterson , E. II-

Kyuti , Carrie ICIeo Brooks , B-

Johnstono , J , F. Brodbcck , M-
J. . O'Neill , Palmer , Sebcrt , Davenport , J-

W. . Chapman , J , Lyman , McKune , A'irgini :

McConncll , McDowell , Deinlng , A'udli
Porter , Lizzie Glcuson , Harriet Hardin
Misses Charity Babcock , Bessie Stewart
AVaddcll. Fannie Cory of Denver , Carri
Dodge , Olio Cook , itoberts of Olney , 111

Ogden , Kitty Ogdcn , Jcssiu Farnsworth
Furnsworth , Florence Murtyn , Helen Canii
bell , Mary Key , May Davenport , Funni-
Reynolds. . May Watts , Ida Lutz , Nclli
Moore , Angle AVichhaiti , Bowman , Nclli
Bowman , JCurnmohlen , Nellie Wright
LHu AVright. Carrie Morgan , Nor
Drown. Roeluvcll , Keating , Billiard
Elslo Butts , Grace Gleason , Gertiu Glcason
Grace Foster , Anna Patterson , Stella Pat
tcrson Manila Stcphonson , Jennie AVullaec
Ida Wallace , Maud Olllvcr , Mury Olllvei
Helen Shepherd , Kittle Billiard , Ntinnl-
Hardin , Hardln , Nclliu Sackett , Mat-
tie KIce , Sue Hadollet , AddluShorman , Geoi-
glu Bennett , Huttlu Palmer , Hnttlo Bakei-
Mutllu Baker , is'eilio Parsons , Sophia Get
ncr , Kate Gerner Julia Olllcor , Adcla DC-

hiinoy , Anna Casaity , Nealo , Ann
Oberholtzer , Grace Doming , Mar

I Damon , Lou Smith , Ella M. Stuar-
of Shcnandoah , Bretu Jcfferis , Dickey
Jessica Jackson , Lillian Jacksoi-
Manito Griuncll , Bcrtla Kellar , Cai-
rlo and Nellie Wells , Clara Evans , Elsl-
Honn , Julia Fitch , KoVrta Huttcnhuuci-
Jesslu Hatteniiauer , Jennie Howe , Sabi
Amy , Lena , AVlnnle Crafts , Cora I
Woodbury , A'uii Horn , Ida Cusady , Mutild
and Emma Iviskaskl , Beebe , Dora Grass-

.Messrs
.

Leonard Everett , Thomas I-

iCusudy , George K , Hanthorn , Samui-
Etnyro , Horace Everett , Jr. , E. P. Fitcl
Harry Hultanhuucr. Howard Hattenhuuei-
Loverett , J. M. Feiilon , John Paul , E. A-

Wlckhum , John Calvin , Henry C. AVelh
Henry Alkins , W. 1C. Balubrldgo , Hobei-
Pcregoy , J , L. Puxton , Johnson , Hughe :

Irving Parsons , Charenco E. Parsons , H. 1

Woodbury , Paul C. Aylesworth , K. A' , lima

John AV. Atwood , John II. Mlthen , Willlai-
P.. Officer , Leo Cameron Putterson , Kir
Patterson , George Evans. C. B. Towlo , Pai-
TulloyB , Edward Gilbert. Curl Baker , Job
M. Pusey , Thomas Metealf , Jr. , Charles I
McDowell , II. G. McGco , Geo. H. Mayno , '
B. iMvoy, Hay Blxby , O. H. Blown , J. i
Bowman , Thomas Bowman , E. B , Bowinu
Jr. , George S. Wright , Palmer-

.Twtirtb
.

Mtht I'arty.
The Misses Elslo and Carrie Schocntgi

entertained twouty of their young fricudi

n "twelfth iiljrht party" Friday evening at
their home. 7 l South Sixth street The
guests were all arrayed In seventeenth eei-
iturv

-

costumes , the boys wearing the conven-
tional powdered wigs nnd eyeglasses of
that period. The evening was spent In card
Playing , dancing , and other amusements ,

The following is a list of those present :

Misses Frances Bowman , Nellie Anderson of-

.Glenwood , Frank Dailey , Helen Baldwin ,

Oencvlevo Baldwin , Eleanor Stewart , Lu-

Plnnev , Saitle Farnsworlh and Miss Gerner ;

Messrs. AVnrrcn Dailey , Bert Plnncy , AVIIllo
Squire , Dick Stewart , Clinton Spooner.-
Hobert

.

Baldwin. Tom Fanisworth , Fred
Empklc , Gcorgo Gerner-

.MnrriifUir
.

.Hnint1 Html.-

A
.

month or so ago an old man named Kerns
who lives near thif AA'abash track south of
the city , was arrested and liound over to the
grand jury on the charge of stealing a lot of
grain and flour from the freight ears that had
been left standing on the tracks In the yards
of the rail way company. U was known at the
time ''that he hud certain accomplices ,

but they managed to keep so
quiet that their whereabouts were
unknown , although they were supposed to-

bo In Omaha. Yesterday they came to this
side of the river In an unguarded moment ,

and very soon after landed In the city Jail
with the charge of larceny entered against
them. Their names are Charles Kerns and
Frank Andrews , the latter being the man
for whom old man Kerns , when he was on
the witness stand , claimed to have been
hauling the stolen goods to Omaha.

Ural INtiite Market O | rn .

It Is cvittont thnt there arepomo who
huvo conlldonco In the iiicrouslnir vnluo-
of Council Bluffs realty ns profitable In-

vestments
¬

, ns indicated by the luot Hint
ono firm iilone , thnt of Greonshields ,

Nicholson & Co. . during the past week
litvvo sold ono residence In AVilson tot-
race , the Ratlin" residence on Seventh
Btreol , a residence on Third street and
Fifteenth tivontic , H5 ucros of vineyard
on Elliott street , two lots In Piorco's'
addition ; nlso an J8,00(! residence in-

IvounU Place. Ucsidcs this , they have
fcovorul other largo deals whiuh are
practically completed , hut the formal
transfers are not yet made. For the
first week in January such a showing is-

remarkable. .

Killed 111 a Well.-
B.

.

. F. Hureourt , who formerly lived In this
city , but has for some time past been a res-

ident of Sioux City , met his death at the
latter place last Friday morning. Ho was
working In a well when one of the men who
was working at the top accidentally let a
heavy pail fall to the bottom , a distance of-

fiftytwo feet. H struck Harcourt on the
top of the head and fractured the skull. He
was taken out of Iho well in an unconscious
condition , and died in u few hours , Thu
funeral services will occur this morning at
the Advent church in Sioux City , and the
remains will bo brought from there to-

Estep's undertaking rooms , from which
place they will bo taken to
Walnut Hill cemetery for burial tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The deceased was ItS
years of ago , and left a wife and four chil-
dren

¬

, who are visiting friends in California.-

Alimlealc.

.

.

A pleasant muslcalo was given last oven-
imr

-

at the residence of C. A. Beebe , 1(5! ( Glen
avenue , by Miss Grace Bcebo and Miss Elllc
Ellis , two of the pupils of Miss Bella Hobin-
son , assisted liy Miss A'irginia Hobinson ,

violinist. A largo number of invited guests
were present and listened to u very attrac-
tive musical program. The two young ladles
showed a great deal of technical skill and
musical taste in the piano sulections whicli
they played , and Miss Kobinson has Im-
proved a great deal in her manner of hand-
ling her instrument since she last appeared
in public. All three are continuing thcii
studies , and their hard and persistent efforts
will certainly result in success.-

To

.

Implement Dealers.
The Hoosier Drill Co. has chanced

its plneo of transfer from H. II. Van
Brunt to its now and commodious quar-
ter :! Nos. 1304 , lltOO , 1308 nnd 13tO Main
street , with the Union Transfer Co
All mail must be aodrusacd to the
Hoosier Drill Co. . Council BlulTs , la.
in order to receive prompt attention
Respectfully ,

L. A. HUFF , Manager.-

CooktiiK

.

Club ,

The Cooking club mot Friday evening al
the resilience of the Misses Farnsworth 01

south Eighth street. The house was hand-
somely decorated in green and an elaborati
menu was furnished. Supper was followci-
by card playing , prizes being won by Mis-
Koekwcll and Air. Bowman. The followini
were present : Misses Martyn , Until , Brown
Hockwell , Dodge , Babcock , Moore , Heynohls-
J. . Farnsworth and Cory of Denver. Messrs-
AVoodbury. . Stillman , Dawson , J. Bowman
Everett , N. Everett , MayneMetealfMI
imichlcn. Shepherd , Wright and -Wood o
York , Neb-

.Do

.

you want to s.ivo one-fourth o
your coal bill ? If so use Haulspur-
Bewuro ot imitation. Get the genuiii-
of Janssen & Gregg , 37 } Pearl street.

Crown nnd other pianos.
Crown and other organs-
.At

.

Bouricius' , 110 Stutstmm street.-

Children's

.

1arty.
Miss Dora Daly entertained a number c

her friends yesterday at the residence of I
Sullivan on Avcnuo A. The evening wn
spent in playing games. The following wci
present : Misses Nelllo AVInd , Nettle Clarl
(5ertio Slyter. May Cramer , Edna Bonlmn-
Mamie Crump , May Leper , Cornelia Step !

en.son , jNlim Stone , Bucnu Stonu ; Mastci-
Hobert Morgan , Alfred Archer , Geori ;

Boson , nonnlo Unthank , Gcorgo Cruni
Archie Stone , Alfred Stone , Hobert Daly i

Omaha. .

Wanted Gush oiler for ton share
State bank stool ; . Must b-

sold. . Address E. II. Shcafo.
Death r Dr. A. 11. lilllette.-

A
.

telegram was received in this city ye-

tcrday announcing thu death of A. If. Oi
lotto of Cincinnati. Ho was well knovt
hero as the superintendent of thu first Clm-

tamiuan assembly that was held hero. Se-
eral months ago lie was taken with eitik
consumption , and on the advice of his
clan ho went to Florida In the hope of r-

cupcrating.. It turned out to bo useles
however , and yesterday the news of h
death came ,

Do you sinoko'r1 Have yon tried '
U. King & Co.'s PiirtitgusV It's-
charmer. . Just light ono.

Will llullil 11 Depot.
The ofllciuls of the Hurlingtoii road ha''

decided to erect n depot In the spring
laUo the place of thu miserable shed th
bus douo duly for so many years In tl
capacity of a depot. The plans havu bci
drawn and submitted to the state rallvvi
commissioners for approval , the olllclals pi-

fcrring to do so rather than to huvo in
complications arise in the future. Aceor-
Ing to the plans it will l.u built of brick ai
stone and will bu IDO.xitO feet In size.

Carl Burhorn. successor to K. Dti
horn , lias the only now jewelry stock
city. Many holiday novolllua.-

Hinltli

.

Heconl.
The report of City Physician Jennings f

the moijth of December shows the to !

number of deaths to have been only slxtet-
Of this number four weru under 1 year
ago. and seven over CO. Thefa were
deaths of persons between the ages of 1 a
1(0( years. There were seven cases of ct-

tagious diseases reK| >rtcd. The record
considered an exceptionally good one , ev

' for Council Bluffs ,

MuMnt; u AVurlil-Wldo Keputittlou.
Council Muffs , la , . .A"oiijnud-

.Chuml
.

crlun! Medicine Co. of DCS Moln-
Is un Iowa manufacturing institution a
one in which thu residents of thu stutu Ic
upon with pridu. Chamberlain's Cou-
Heinedy has bccoinu national in reputatl
und is known in nearly every household
the state and throughout the greut west ,

merits uro becoming established in all pa-
of America-

STUHT RKft

Found Quilty of Violating the Law by the
tard.

THOSE WHO COMPLIED WITH THE RULES

MM nf Aii1lrnnts (Vrantril rrrmlts nt l.isl-

tlin

!

.Mnniiuriiir Conducting n
Storr.-

At

.

2 o'clock ycstciilay aftcnioon the
license hoard continued the hearing of evi-
dence

¬

In the case against 1C. SUiht. Husl-
ness Manager Kell of Tin: IUr.: was recalled
nnd suited that hovnnwilllni ; to hriiiR the
circulation IxwUs up for the inspection of the
board If the niemhcrs so desired. The books
were not demanded , however.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock went on the stand and tea-
tilled that only about twenty-live people took
both the morning nnd evening WorldHerald.-
He

.

positively declined to slve any llgttrcs
separating the morning nnd evening editions
of his paper , claiming that the three editions
of the World-Herald were only one news ¬

paper. Witness nlso declined to state how
many carrier boys wcro employed on the
morning and evening paper. Ho did say ,

however , that about eighty hoys were en-

gaged
¬

In delivering both editions.
Wed M. Young , foreman of Tin : BII: : press-

room , tcstllted that he printed between
( ) .0K( and 11,000 KVKSIXO Biu: ! cvi-r.v day.

About 8.1MX ) were delivered to the city cir-
culator

¬

for circulation In the city. This
average of between 10XH( ) and 11,000 uvcnlnir.
papers dally has not materially changed for
the past four months. Something like -100

papers are sold to newsboys and the balance
of the number printed is mailed to sub ¬

scribers.
Assistant pressman William Nicholl said

that he was familiar with the Potter press
used by the World-ller.ild company and
could estimate very closely by listening to
the running of the press how'many papers
were l ciiig printed per minute. Continuing
the witness said that on December 'J2 he
timed tlio press. It ran forty-seven minutes
and was running at the rate of from 140 to
150 papers a minute. On December !SI the
press was in operation forty-eight minutes ,

the lMth forty-six minutes and on
the lllst , llfty minutes. Hunuliig at
the rate of lot ) papers a minute this would
make the number of papers for the entire
afternoon edition of tlio World-Herald be-
tween

¬

0,000 ami 7K)0( ) papers , which would
Include the !!(H) sent to Council BlulTs and the
mail list , railway trains and newsboys. An-
exemploye of the World-Herald said that
only about 4,000 papers were distributed by
carrier in Omaha.

Had it rrlrnd on the i : iaril.-

Mr.

.

. Young was recalled and stated that
THE Bin runs both its presses for forty min-
utes

¬

in the evening at an average rate of " .
" 0

papers u ii'inutc , or at the rate of 11,000
papers an hour for each press.

Joe Cioddnrd , under oath , swore that on
the evening of December !M ho called at-
Stnht's drug store and spoke to Mr. Stuht
about his license , at the same time calling
attention to the resolution of the board ,

which declared t iat Tin : Bci : was the paper
having the largest circulation. During the
conversation Stuht said that he didn't care
about the resolution , as he had a friend on
the board and would get his license anyway.
Furthermore , Stuht had claimed that he had
induced about U eiity others to advertise in
the World-Herald. The witness then
testified that , §tuht had sold him
a drink of Tom and Jerry , which ho
drank on the premises and paid for. Mr.
Hall objected to the admission of this state-
ment

¬

as it was not specially alleged in the
amended protest. tMr. Simeral thought the
evidence ought to 'be. jidinittcd in order to
show that Stuht 'was running a saloon and
to prove that ho ha'd been violating the law
for some time.

Another witness was then called and
swore that on Sunday afternoon , December
18 , ho had purchased a drink of brandy in
the drug store. Witness asked Stuht if ho
could get a drink and was informed that ho-
could. . Stuht then told his clerk to sell the
witifcss the brandy which was drank on the
premises.-

"How
.

do you know it was brandy ?" asked
Mr. Hall , who had been knocitcd completely
off his feet by the damaging testimony of
the witness.

" 1 asked for brandy , " said the witness ,

"and got Just.what I asked for , because I
know brandy when I taste it. "

"Now , " said the World-Herald lawyer ,

"are you sure It wasn't whitethorn ? "
"Not much , " replied the witness , "it was

brandy und'good brandy , too. "
Everybody laughed at Mr. Hall's attempt

to crawl out of the trap by calling brandy
"whitethorn- . "

Then the witness was asked if he had not
gone into the drug store and claimed to bo
sick and made 11 plea for a drink for the
stomach's , sake. Ho denied making any
such statements and further stated that.nol-
iicstioiih( wcro asked , When the price was
produced the drink was handed out.

Acted I.IIcc a Bartender ,

Another witness followed and swore
that he had seen liquor sold by the drink at-

Stuht's on Sunday , Dec 18 , 18t .

"Is the clerk in charge a registered phar-
macist

¬

! " asked Mr. Hall-
."I

.

dout.kiiown1 replied the witness , "ho
acted moro lilto a bartender. "

I' . K. Sullivan was sworn and testified
that he had known Stuht for some time. On
December 2 !) he purchased from the clerk a
drink of whiskey and drank it on the prem-
ises.

¬

. Ho did not claim to be either cold or
sick and his name was not taken ,

The prosecution then rested and Mr-
.Stuht

.

was placed on the stand. In reply to
questions he stated that ho had advertised
in the World-Herald because ho believed it-
to bo the paper having the largest circulat-
ion.

¬

. He admitted that he had not inquired
into the matter at all and had not ascer-
tained

¬

which paper had the largest circulat-
ion.

¬

. He also said ho had not paid any at-
tention to the controversy between the two
newspapers. The witness then told about
about purchasing the drug store and claimed
that his'clerk had full charge of the place.-

Ho
.

denied that liquor had been sold and
declared that the torn nnd jerry was plain ,

innocent beef tea. This didn't go with Mr-
.Simer.il

.

, especially In face of the evidence
introduced , and Mr. Stuht admitted undct
pressure that there "was a mixture of eggf
and sugar there , " Then Mr. Stuht got
wound up mid talked , The more ho talked
the moro ho put KM1 foot in It.-

v
.

"And somctlmu&Vvon know ," said the wit-
ness , "pcoplo comU lip from the depot am
i-.ro cold or sick , 'and If they ask for a drinli-
of liquor wo glvo.ilt to them.Vu do at
take their names , "

Ho admitted tli t ho had been notifies
that his application was to he protested 01

the grounds that ItfJt was Illegal , Then lu
related what hoClaimed! was a convcrsatloi
between hlmselfhilfl, Clerk Brownleo and the
board , Mr , Stunt'said) that he had askc
the clerk what paper to place his advertise
incut in and ho hul been informed that hi
must use lib pwii i Judgment. Mr , Brownlci
was called nnd nskixl if Mr. Stuht had in-

quired what paper lo} was to advertise In ,

"I don't rcinciiibyr any such conversation , '
was the answer. ,

"Didn't you stiite to him that ho must usi
his own Judgment ! ' ' asked Mr. Hull of tin
witness.

' 1 think not. 1 had no conversation will
Stuht at all , and when he was up hero to ge
his application blanks ho said nothing abou
advertising at all. When asked 1 alway
tell the applicants the decision of the boaii-
Inr the case regarding the two papers , am
that Is as far as I go. "
"Tills concluded"t7iu afternoon session.-

of

.

Sold DrlnliH l'rc | iiently ,

10-

id
III the evening the case was taken u

again and Mr. Ueli. the clerk at Mr. Stuht'
ills store testified Jlrst that ho was a license

druggist and had full charge of the store. H
'ii had known Sullivan for about fifteen yeai

and the day ho bought whiskey the witn.ee
said ho supposed Sullivan was sick or col
and needed a stimulant , The witness wu
then asked If ho had a druggist's permi

es-

id
for the store during Ib'fi and sal
that ho had no license last yea

jk-

Jh
but admitted eelling liquor withoi
that necessary document. At this junctui-
aon witness was culled who testified that o-

DeeemberlMIn-

ts
ho saw two or three men drlnl-

ing torn uud jerry in Stuht's place. Ono u

ts the men remarked that the torn and Jcrr-
wus the best lu town and BO witness took

drink of the mixture. He declared It to IKS

torn nnd Jerry
The elerk of the lionrd was recalled nnd

swore that no license had lieen granted to-

Stuht's drug store during or for the year
1SW. Both tde9 then rested and the argu-
ments commenced.-

The.
.

talk of the lawyers was merely n re-
hersal

-

of the testimony of witnesses.-
In

.

executive session the board refused
Stuht's application and passed the following :

Hcsolved. Thnt the hoard findIn the matter1-
of tlio application of Krnest Stuht , that Krnest-
Stuht hat been Rulltylthln the pastycar of
violating ( he pro visions of section iUl , entitled

V ( v'sl'oiisolhlntcil Statutes of
Nebraska , of IH'Jl , us elm reed In the remon-
strance

¬

Hied leeemlKrU7 , IH'.K! . nml therefore
the 1 HIM id rt'fiiM'M tit Nsucd him n permit to
sell liquor us a dmgRlst.-
II

.

The hon til nlso refused the application ot-

Mrs. . Mary A. Bankhart for a saloon license
at 41XCi North Thirtieth street.-

A
.

license was granted to Mrs. Margaret
Hlbbeler. fortieth and Leavcnworth.

The following applicants were granted
licenses at yesterday afternoon's session of
the license board :

P. O. HIIIIMMI , 13'J North Tweiilvfourth-
Mieet ; llenrv Khlen , 1(12( South Eleventh
Mrcrt ! Max l-lothow , H'J3 1 ( oil ire sttert ! lleiirgo-
Keif , 151' ! Webster sticet ! Itlchnrd llilldlsh ,

223 XoHh Tenth slice ! ; Los Angeles Wine
company. 11(1( Smith Sixteenth street ; 1' . It-

..Mounts
.

14(11( Webster street ; I'eter Stock ,

1H01 St. Mary'- , avenue ; Kicil rilitmtin , 1124
Capital avenuej C. 11 , Conner & Co. , 140'J-
Uonglim street ; Sohlpporelt , 1O24
North Sixteenth streets Peter Wlkmnn. UU
South Thirteenth street. Protests aualnst-
iiislnv( Undloir , JohnViiethrlch.M. . Kllcallen ,

Han Viinni! , Willie * Sautler , Jleduhe & Co ,

and Miiiniy & CulllnKham ueieltlidiaun. .

WITH THE WHEELMEN.

What the Illlsy IllUers lie Snow
Covert the ( ironnil.I-

.
.

I. 1. . II. Holton of Chicago is spending a
short vacation with his relatives.

The Omaha Wheel club boys have refitted
their club house In elegant style , have
remodeled the billiard and pool rooms , and
otherwise made Improvements. Their club-
house is again a mighty attraction for tunny-
of the boys-

.Kchocs
.

of the "Wild West" smoker lately
given by the Omaha Wheel club float around
the club house , pleasant memories of one of
the most brilliant entertainments ever given
by thu club.

Only a month or so and the annual elec-
tions

¬

of the Tourist Wheelmen and Omaha
Wheel t'luh will be flashed before the eyes
of the local elubitcs. Considerable "wire-
pulling1' and "buttonholing" is being in-

dulged
¬

in. this early in the game nt ballots.
The Ladies Wheel club instead of 'indulg ¬

ing in their delightful semi-occasional runs
of the riding season , are giving enjoyable
little banquets at a popular uptown restau-
rant.

¬

. Humor whispers that these little
feasts arc as much looked forward to as the
club runs by the fair cyclists.-

M.
.

. O. D.ixou has generously donated to the
Tourist Wheelmen one of the latest and best
hlih grade safety bicycles handled by htm ,

which will be rallied off bomo time this
month. The proceeds of the rnfllo will bo
placed In the club treasury and will be used
to help furnish club quarters for the
boys. Tickets can bo purchased of
any of the club members or at Mr. D.ixou's
store , IL'O North Fifteenth street. The
tickets have been placed at the low figure of
§ 1. Now is your chance to draw a § 150 bi-
cycle

¬

for 1. The lucky holder of the ticket
that draws the wheel will have his choice of-
a No. ! $ or No. 4 Humbler , the latest diamond
framed machine- made by the Gormully &
Jeffry company of Chicago.

The Tourist Wheelmen combined pleasure
with business last Thursday evening by
giving the first of n scries of social club
sessions. The affair was one of the most
enjoyable of any event which has been
chronicled this season in thu way
of club entertainments , and was held
In the spacious parlors of the club presi-
dent's home ut ll'4! North Eighteenth street.-
Mr.

.

. Barnaul had been quietly formulating u
little surprise for the boys , which was the
more complete from the fact that the worthy
president was surprised himself. A special
invitation had been tendered the Indies
Wheel club , and ' the members re-
sponded

¬

promptly by accepting the
invitation and appearing in a body
early in the evening the boys dropped in ,

in ones and twos until the parlors were com-
fortably

¬

filled. Introductions followed and
the company settled down to enjoy itself
and get thoroughly acquainted. A business
meeting of the Tourists was held prior to-
thu beginning of the festivities nt which
such business as usually comes before a
monthly club meeting was quickly dis-
posed

¬

of. One feature of the evening was
the acceptance of eight applications
for membership , something unusual for the
time of the year. After the meeting the
ladies and gentlemen plunged into the ex-

citement
¬

of a high llvo tournament , thirty-
two of the guests taking part as contestants ,

the remainder being distributed about
the rooms as "mascots' "critics" nine
games wore played. The winners were Miss
Khoiles and I.K. . Holton , first prizes , nnd-
Mrs. . "Webster and Gcorgo Sancha , ' 'booby-
prizes. . " The prircs were distributed amid
congratulations and merriment. At this
juncture the tables were cleared and imme-
diately

¬

reset with a tempting little repast ,

furnished by the president's mater. A
compliment to the lady's talent in the culi-
nary line was the prompt manner in which the
viands disappeared. After refreshments an
impromptu musical program was enjoyed
by all in which Mrs. M. O. Duxon , Mis.s
Heed and Messrs. Walker and Holton dis-
tinguished themselves. Music was followed
by a pleasant little hop. The Tourists then
danced their celebrated "ghost dance" and
the session was at an end. The guests
donned wraps and wishing the host and
hostess farewell and the Tourist
Wheelmen "good luck" departed. Among
the many present wcro : Mr. and Mrs. Daxon ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bouk , Mr. and Mrs. Pollay ,

( <
! "AsoiyieiyilieeestMad8} ,

*
KC

ta

"A. DcIIcioiiH nrctlicutcd Con-
1'cctiou"

-
for the relief of Coughs , *

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and J2
for clearing the voice. 1'or sale hy y

nil Dnig ist3 and Confectioners.WJ
Packed in full two ounce packages , "*

1'riceS Cents. If you nrc unable to 3
procure the Pomona Coti'h} Tablets O
from your dealer tend un 8 cents in
stamps and receive a hex by mail.-

Alude
.

hy the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , la.

for liuunilnry Hnrvey mill .11 nnu-
mitut * .

IlKl'AIITMBNT OKTIIB INTUIIIOII , i

Oenurnl I.iind UHlce ,
WASIIINOTON. U. U. , luctmlior l. 'I'-

Hcaliid
'-' .

proposals will bu roculveil at tliu KOI
oral I und olllcu. Wiislilncton , I ) . U. , until
o'clock p. in. on tiHturtlay. tlio - ith day c-

Jnniiiiry. . Ib'J'U for thu lurvev anil iimrklnn h
suitable inonumuntB , ot thut portion of th
boundary line liutwcon the Btatu of Nolirasl ;
nnd the stutu ot Houtli D.iUotu wlilcli lloa woi-

of Uio Allssonrl river , in uuthorlzed by tliu ui-
of uoimroM , iiunrovuj August. l , , ninUIn-
upnroprlutlnn tor BiirvuyliiK tliu public lam
I'uniDlilot HtiUUcs ut LarKU. IMJI-lStC , p. a0
also for thu fiirnlahhiK of atone iiionniiionta I

t o placed lit liair-inllo Intorvult on * uld boui-
dary , Thu bias for tlio survey uud for tl-

inuQUiiioiitH must bo suniirute , with thu prlvI-
BKO to tlio bidder tbut if lie in not awurde
the contruot for botli lie will l.o bound to coi
tract fur noitliur. Copies of tliospuclfloutloi-
nmy bo IIHI ) upon hppllcntloii to this ollli-
Kncli

-

hut must boiiccunipunlpil by u certllk-
eliock for tVJj. Tlio rlKht to rujoct any or u
bills U reserved. I'roposula mint bo inolost-
In cnvolouoi Hoiilod uud marked "
forinrvoy of boiindiiry bolwoon
und South Dakota. " unit "Proposals for boui
duty monuments. " nnd add rinsed t-

mliilonorof
the Coi

the tiaaoral Lund Olllue ,
I UK ton , I ) . U-

.Bljncd
.

[ ] W. M. STONE.-
J3il21c

.
Commibiloutr.-

Nobrask

.

Mrs. Webster , Misses Hhodc. , Her-
cers.

-

. Clould , .Icssnp , Potter , lX >dson ,
Heed , I'erlne , MclTni-par , Donaldson ,
Waeler , Peterson and ICdward * . Mc. srs.-
Vngnv

.

, fulley. L. U. Helton , I. TH. . Holton ,
Hey Walker. Snnuha , , Meody ,
Yntcs , N'eK'ele , Potter, Umld Hint H. K-

.Smith.
.

. The nest event to draw the wheel-
men

¬

out will be a social hop about the latter
part of January.

Scott * i < IMt4 r.
OMAHA , Jan. T.To the Sportliif ? ICdltor of

Tin ; line : I "tee by the Sf.Nn.vv Hnn , asell
as other papers , that I am located In Jack-
sonville

¬

, 111. I wish you would favor mo by
stating In tomorrow inornlnu's IssuO that I
was never there In my life. I have offers to-
go south and play next season , but shall re-
turn

¬

to the const or to the New KiiKlnnd-
league. . The PlUshm-irs are holding out In-

ducements
¬

forme to join them again , but II-

am afraid It will bo the old story over again
that they will not Rive mo half n show.

1 want to make a name for myself , and will
tin It hi peed time. I win go to tlio springs
March I with HuchciiburgeO crowd , but
hardly think I will.

Hoping you have fully enjoyed the festivi-
ties

¬

of the season , 1 amours, truly ,

WI.NHKI.U KiWT CAMP-
.Mr.

.

[ . Camp find a couple letters await-
ing

¬

him tit liuudles Sport ICd. ]

At no time In the history of the country
has pneumonia been so prevalent as during
the winter months of the last two years. In
times past a common cold was not consid-
ered

¬

at all serious , but of late years thu-
gre ; tendency of colds to result In pneumo-
nia has made people apprehensive. The
t rouble is that colds uro not al waj s properly
treated. preparation containing opium ,

wild cherry or chloroform .should be used , us
they have a tendency todry upacold. where-
as

¬

It should be loosened ami the lungs re-
lieved.

¬

. It has been observed that when
Chamberlain's I'oiiRli Kcmedy Is used the
cold never results in pneumonia. The reason
Is that this remedy stimulates the mucous
membrane which lines the throat and lungs
to u healthy aellnn , causes a free e.spcctora-
lion , throwing off the poisonous matter , and
counteiacts any tendency towuixi pneumonia.
For sale by druggists.

Will liicrM! Hie I'rli-o of Hos* .

CiUMiir.iiLAis , S. D. , Jan. 7. ( Special
Telegram to Tun Hiu.: ] Word was received
from Charles Mix county , the best hog
county In the stute to the effect that a dis-

ease of some sort among hogs In that vicinity
is causing the farmers considerable uneasi-
ness , The disease makes short work of a
drove of hogs , the animals usually dying
within twenty-four hours after being taken
sick. Should the unknown disease spread
throughout this portion of the west the hog
shortage may become more serious-

.Dentil

.

ii r u I'li'einiin.
Captain James Cormack of Hook and Lad-

der
¬

company No. U died at llW: ! o'clock last
night. The captain has been 111 for some-
time past and was a great sufferer from lung
trouble. Arrangements for the funeral will
bo made today ,

Arri'Hteil for
WAMIINIVTOX , D. C. , Jan. 7. J. H. Smythe ,

colored , ex-minister to Liberia , has been ar-
rested on complaint of J. R Thompson of
Now York on the charger of swindling him
hi a laud tr.tnsnctiou.-

X1WI

.

* < ' YKIi'l'liltlt.t V-

.Domestic.

.

.

Thomas Axwoithy's defalcation while clly
treasurer of Cleveland , (J. , will amount to
nearly J'JOO.OOO-

.Mrs.

.

. Tester , a spirit , photographer , has lieen-
nriestcd ut tiiilliniolls: : ] ) , charged with seenr-
Ing

-
money under false pretenses.-

Te.Mis
.

alliance men wiint the slate to appro-
priate

¬

? tlrKl,0)0! ( ( ) to hulld a people's railroad
from the. gulf to thu Hrltlsli possessions.

Governor Hogg of Texas will enter thn
senatorial nice ngulnst Unxcr Q. Mills. Hi
will have the support of thu populists In tliu-
contest. .

Sieve Itynn , Iho Atlanta merchant whn
failed about u ycaraKO for u large iiinoiint ,

and who , since that tlmu hus been In jail foi
contempt of court , has been released on $100 ,

000 bull.-

At
.

a special meeting of the Iloston , JMnsq. ,

Stock exchange : i resolution was adopted cull-
ing for therejieal of the Sherman net of JHl! ) (

so far as It relates to thu pnrchasu of silver by
the govurnmiMit.

Coroner Hell of Cleveland says that enough
evidence has been presented to warrant him
In holding Patrick Muran responsible for thu
murder of James I'ox and Theodore lllakcslco-
on Christmas night.

His reported that a hand of forty-five HI-HUM !

revolutionists crossed thn Hlo Grandu river u
short distance below Eagle 1'iiss , Tex. A do-

tatclimcnt
-

of Mexican troops dlscovcicd them
and gave Immediate pcrsult.

Two more eases of typhus fovcr have been
reported to thn New York health olllcers the
victims being Thomas Hums , 33 year.s old , of
34 Bayard street , and Mary Ureenbiiri ; , 3t
year.s of age , of 0 Forrest street.

Very nearly every city olllclal of lirooklyn
. . Y. , hasheun Indicted by a grand jury fo-
i"wrongfully obtaining moiiuy from the oily o-

Hroolilyii , " and "fuluny In securing thu pay-
ment of unjust hills for fraudulent claims , "

The Yalu union has aereeil to Harvard1
proposition lo Introduce tliu custom of bavlm
judges at futiiru debates between the twi-
colleges. . Three Judges will olllelatu at tli-

debatu al Cambridge , Mass. , on January IM.

Philadelphia Chinamen havu hit upon :

running ruse lo defeat tlio provisions of tin
registration clause of thooxcllislonaet. Afte
their photographs are taken , HID in-lnl. I-

'tieati'd with a wush which will cause It to fadi-
ami lieeonut Indistinct luasliort ( line , theiehi
rendering them valueless as a moans of idcntf-
Mention. .

The pilot heat Edward Cooper , No. 'JO. o
Now Vorlf , vilileh IIIIH been repurted missing
was lost DecembC'r'JM about -110 miles fion
Sandy Hook. The Dutch steamer Ia Caiiiplne
from Anislerilam , has brought the erew n-

iliu boat In New York. The men were takei-
tliuby I Camnlnu from a passing steamer

wide. bad picked them up.

Special Notices.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

IlSTIlAOTSoiiil lumi-i. Farm niul city propcrlr-
ihoiiKht niul sold I'lll y A Tliunm , Cuancll

Hill Us.

nml city loam. Money loana.l un ntaa'
1 nnd uriiln , Itonl cstnlo fur Hilo. Dwellliri nil
Iu liios rciit3l3. Alunoy loaned for loctl: Investor )

l.outuu ATowlu. 2.15 I't-nrl utroot.

UIIOIOK Intu In Mnyna nildltlDii noir: cant on50 the nuw Inturiliitu brlilcu. Will mill In biinuhu-
urnliiKly. . ( juurno Matuilf. Onnncll lllulTa.-

T

.

MCIU : fnrni In Ncl ) . , i-roonl lioupii , atiiljlu on-
i. . HhcilH , 7U nrrca In uultlvHtloii. I'rlco t'J.W pu
IIITCTcrun 1iny. Jolumtoa X Von t'otton ,

romoruil , rcinpo'ili , vaulti nnI-

S , l > . llurko , oily III l { .

lUU.NISItlCD UOOMS r'OllKUNl' aOil'AUK AVii-
J.. nun

AtrANTKD-COMI'in'KXT ( llltlj IN rAJIII.V O
two , liniilruTOhuutli| Puvoutli street.

IIUV AN Ol.ll 1IO1IK.H PIIKI.
11 for liL'iilInu mini. AiMrusn. with illuivntlui-

lunl price , r, ( i. Itux-ttls , Couucll Illutfu-

.Notice.

.

.

Not Irn Is hereby given that thu annual mod
Ingoflliu stockholders of thu Omaha IJnlo
Depot company will bu held ul thu nllleu of th
Union Dupot company , at. Iho lieadiimilei-
of

|
thu Union I'acltli : Kallway company , In H-

ieltynf Omaha , on thu 01 Ii day of Janiiar ;
l 'j :) , at .1 o'clock p. m. , lor thu iilectlon of il
rectors ami transaction of any olhur hu lnu
that may legally cnmu befinii thu meutlng.-

T.
.

. KlMllAM , , I'reslderit-
Omahii , December 'JO , 1B'J ; . D'Jld'JOt-

To thostniikboldnrs of thu NubraHka Hnvln
und Kxohaiuu linn ic.
S'ou aru Hereby notified that tlicru will be-

moulliii ; huld at thu bunliliig rooms of sal
bank , In Oiiriha , Nobrimka , on thu ninth dn-

of Junimiv. IS'Jt ). at two o'clouu p. m. , for l'-

oloctlun uf six ( niillroutprH for sulil Imiik , ,
DKXTI'.H U THOMAS , Oanhlur.

Omaha , Nob. , January : ird , Itilti.-

lhiii.

.

. llreulvt-r' Milo.-

o

.

f s-calud bids wl 1 ho received by tlio undo
Kiied nil to 1J o'clock , noon , of 2ith .liiinur

. for any part , or tlio whole , of the mam
factored und uni-.Hniifautnrud Htoo.rof Itobli

tt bon and .Stolicv Company at KastOmalia , coi-
slstlu.tt .' hi part , of a full line of the culubrati-
"lluiksliln1' brand uf naiils , Hhlrlx. oviiral

i and duck ulothlm. ! loiiitbei with olllcu turn
o turo , fixtures , partitions , afu ( Hull ) , about I

Bcvflnt ; muuhlnos , and all tabloa , Hliolv.n
tools and uiipllaneeu. luoludltrj onu bin
oloth-cuttcr , utud In wnld factory ; nnd al-

IneliidliK onu 40 II , I1, boiler , onu :n II , I', ui-

L'lne , dynamo for Installutlon ofJnO looiuidr
cent lulilfi. together with thu bulldliivr ni-

appurtcnaucus thu latter to bo cold sultju-
to any rights of Kust Omaha I. mid Co. thorul-

Tliu Inventory , ito.-k hnci ubovn arlleluH rm-

be examined on thu promises , K toll bid mil
bo fur cash , or Its eo.nl vulunl. acuonipamod
a ci-rtlllod check , puyablo to my order , for
pur tent of amount bid. The right U reserv-
to rujnct uuy or all bids.

Dated January Slli , IWl'-
lKD'OAK XAIIHIBKIK, Hccclvor-

MOMUOUlUy , UllAULTOM & HAI.I , , At"r"'J|

AFFLICTED ALL HIS LIFE

OATAKMAL ABSOESS AND DEAVNES3-

Chrnulo DUrhnrgr * Irom thn Unr*. ultli-
DrnliiP4 , llntlrrly Ili-ulcil by tlrntlr ,

I'uliilrM Mr ! limit Tlio Tmtlmonv-
of n Well Kmmii Young Mnii-

nt tilt * City.-

Ad

.

mulct ! formnt catarrh In soon in cmo-
whcm IhoearsillsclmrRn pin nml ttio honnnc
l Inipalrrd. Such eusos nro lin ( o sllilo ot
cure , in usually t ranted. It requires faultless
mot hods nnil exceed Ing euro to lioul the ill cert ,
check tliu How ot nmttur unit rrstoro thu licnrI-
HK.

-
. Thisnotuliln mill Imppy rosull. wrvs ni *

tninril , however. In tlin eimo ot Mr. Kiirl Co-
hum , wltli Ackurmnntin. . d llnliiU , luulllv-
In

-
* nt 2r l UrUtolstreet , with his futhcr , JV..

( 'otinrn.eonlrnctoriinil tmllilur. The tnrti In
this notublo case nro Klvoa by the pntlunt ,
(olluws :

"Kvor ilnc'o Inf.ini'v ahoiit twenty yonri-
USDI Imvo lioeu uniictiMl with tili'urous. run-
nliiK

-
ours. At tlinni. from colds or other

ciiusui. they woiililunthcruna lircaU : hut ul-
wavs

-
, nnd uvor , tlio iilcnroiH iniiilnr wiiillil rs-

c.ipt
-

, ami wiis50roic) to lie liituloiablo.-
AliniR

.
with the (UhiMiur n ot pus I sutTVio.l ear-

uolioand
-

pains In thn hell ottcni st nt tilKlit ,
Thiniltnrnlullcctof thn vatnrrlial uleuratlon
was to m i lie mo ilouf , iintl fut 3'oars I ouulil not
ho.iroritlnary eonvcriatlon. ,ind licoiunc , lln-
iilly

-
, insenslhlo to nil lull llm tondpst. noises.

It was plain tuntoth'ittha ohiitrjot In my oars ,
prodiioril bv u ilcstructivu cutiirrh of so many
yuiirs" MtanilliiK. ninit lie serious It not Inuur-
iiblc

-
: ntid when rullef liacixmonn urjcnt necus-

slty
-

It wan aniixttcrnf niiit'h tlimiRtufiil eon-
sldoratlon

-
how and wlairo I should Unit It-

.I'rom
.

porvjnal liiiowloil ii ot wluil lira , Copc >

land nndSliitpard Inul doni'for' d'loiiiN , I ( ult-
suruthoy couhl eiuo mo If such u thinecropossible , und the lositlt of tliolr troalmiutlias.i-
ustlflod my coiilidiinco In thorn. Tlio uluorn-
tl'in

-
Islianlod , the dlsrliintof: ; ! innttcrlms un-

llrolv
-

eciai.od , and my lioarms womlorftj4y) Im-
lirovuil.

-
. and Is nott nuiuly iiorfeut. It Ta Rtlll

cutting bpttur rluht. II'OIIK. Is It stranio; It t
feel lllo idvliiK words of earnest pralsn to the
nliVsU'liiiis whn liavn done KO much tor-
me ? Tlio treatment hns been mild nnd with-
out

¬

pain , nnd hasilcoldfdly hfiiulltod iiiVRo-
neml

-
health. I will gladly vcrlfy.to thu Ivltnr ,

tliislnlorvlDW.ut tinv time , and I heartily
recommend Dis. CouolnnU und Sliupard to my
friend-

s.XWord

. "

to ]Vlal1 patlepts.T-
hn

.
<cvlio taku mall treatment are entitled

to tliu low rates for all diseases , as well ns
those who upiilv althu oil I to poi-sonully. Drs-
.Coiiuland

.
and Micpurd havu so purfuutud tliolr

system of mall or homo truatinuni that they
siicccud iiiltcns] well In this way ns they do lu-
thclrolllce practice. All who reside at a dis-
tance.

¬

Item thu city , and cannot conveniently
call at tlio ullice , sliould write tor symptom
hlnnli. Questluim about all chronic trouble *
cheerfully answered.

Nervous Diseases Cured.
Skin Diseasas Cured.

Catarrh Cured.-

$5.OO

.

A MONTH.
Catarrh treated at 5.00 a inoath medi-

cines
¬

i'ruo. For nil other diseases the rates
will bo low nud uniform. Fatlunts atatlis*
tauco successfully treated. Send for gym-
torn blank.-

Jtoiiius

.

'ill mill ill :: York I.lio-
IStilldlii ); , Oinaliii , Neb.t-

f.
.

. II. COfBUAND , M. D.-

O.
.

. B. SI-IlSfAtlD , M. n.
Specialties : Oatarrn and nil diseases of the

Eye. Kar. Throat nml LIHIKS : Nervous UU-
eiisi

-
! ? , HKin DIsouBco , Oh 'onlu Diseased.-

Ollice
.

Hours tto) II a. mlo5p. m. , TtoS p.-

m.
.

. Sunday , 10 n. in. to 1- m-

.RR1LWRY

.

TIME ORRDO-

uialril
M I. ItIV '. . .-

iljUt lArrlra
| Hull a-il M-KOI SI ) . | Din llli>

|
ID.I.'i inn Denver Kxpros . . . . { M p m

U.l.'i n in-
4..Ml

Doadwuoil Kxprjsi-
DuiiTor

4 03 i m
pm4-

.'M
ICxproB-

iliuavur
'.i.Ci; n ni

| i III-

u..v
l.liidteil . I'.au n m

) p 11-

1S.I5
Hunting: * I.OCA ! 11:17: p m

u 111 . Lincoln laical fHxioptSunlI-
.enve.i

111 :w n iu
| "fC rT3 r 7irvT. II-

.Oimilii
.

I llpput lOtli nml Mniim Hts.
11. ill u 111 . . . .Kansii: City I ) jr KxpriMiI-

v..l.l'l p 111 . II. NiKllt KXII. via U. I' Trans
'. . ( '! p III St. LouU ix | roi . . . .

lloliiK-
Knit.

CIIIIIAUO , K. i. From
. Union DupotlOtli A Mnrcy ht Kant.

Too n m-

4.IU
Atlantic Kx

p in-

ii'i . Vast Ibu lo ICxprous.; : p 111.Mulit-

lilllllK-
Wont.

oniOAiii ) , u. i. ,v r.vi'ii-'n i

IUnion
J-'ruui

. DniiOllUtliimil MnruySta. Wes-
t.lMpinl

.

Dunviir Llmltuil j < . :u p m-
8.M n ml.ICmiaii. I'lty ( Ktcupt Snnil.iyl | 7.0' P m

_ ArrlTus-
Jiniilm 11'nlon loiit| lOtli nml MarcyStii.l Oiimli *

it in IlcntrluuDxpr.'Bt li.iu
iv in

.15 p in . .Dvurlitnil l-'lyur
4.10 p 11-

1li.l'J

1' sA.Siriiitli Hxoxs-
I'aultla

(

p m-

JU
Kxprui * . . . .

) p ni Jonv r lvt Mull

aiTilAllo , Allfi. ft iff.TA III-
IJ., . I , iluimt inn ! Mnrcy ''In.-

7,0.'i pin | . a m-

il.Wil.M nml-

Ienvoi
_

m-

HIUUXi

Omiilml
l.'I'l'V.V I'.VCIl'-IU

Depot lOtli nnil Mnrfy HH. | Oinatu-
T.iJ n ml Slonx I Itjr l'iiiiuiiKar.a.vU| | p m
6.33 pin | . St. I'ourKxprmt llO.IX ) a in-

oavc, hlUUX lITV! flt IMCIKK1. lArrlvo-
Umalinl Dupot , ISlluui.l WolnUrjjti. | Oiimlia

54. " Ti iU St. I'u'il l.bnlloil
" .1 H.V4 u iu-

AUVO OMAHA XhT. lOIJI.i. lArrlroiO-
imilmllT. . I' , lniot) | , IQlli nml Mnrur Sin. Iliimlm

4.110 pin . . . .St. bnuU I'liimoii Hull pin-

ArrlvoVLUUVK-
IOnintiii

t'. , St. I' . . .M. X I )
Dnput lilli un.1 Wrliitor HM. Omaha

H.IO a mlT HUUnty! ccbaiiioaitTcni: T'AUi i m
1.13 pin i Sioux City Kxprt' ' ( Hx. bumliyiiK 4) p m-
i. . ! plll si I'aul .lullml U.'Jl a in
6 15 p inllliuiuroft I'ainoiik'or ( Hv. Huniryll H.4J p in-

iJJiTviM'l lT7. Ai Jif6. VAT.T.KV Arrives'
( llniilinl nopotlfiUi and Wiilmtur M . Oiniihjj

"S.KJ( ii in-

VM
. . . .' . .lloniTwooii Kxiirus-

x
* . ,

*
. . .

um ( ', , Hnt. ) Wyu. Kip , ( K * . .Mun. )
.'. .SU p III Norfolk ( , huliilii)1) ) . .
5.I9HII-

Leiivcii

Ht. I'aul K jir i H . . .

CllTOA liU X r UN-
oranluilll. . I' , iloinit , IQtli itml Mnrcy flu

"i .W n ml ( Kx , tiuu'y ) Curro'l 1'avBUHK-
ur.ll.40nui

.

( i hli-nuu Hiprim. . , . , ,

4.05 ji in Yeillliiilo liliultuilT-
.UI p in Kuntorn Clyer.i-
.aU( p piljKg.Jjiin. ) ihln.l'nii.:

_ ( Kx. Mini. )

M1HKOUUI l'Al'll-11' . TH-

I.
llopol litli ami Wiilnti-rHU.

Tiu"p n7l-

U.IMJ

. IxjuU Kjprjm. . . , , . . . ! 7.0U a in-

M.p in . Loulu Uxprcm. I'M p m-
NtLrn& .IO p ui lin Local J HKI B m

OMAHA A HT. IHIH( ; , lArrlrui
Unliui Depot. I'liuiU'll llluH I'l'r-

LenvoTn
. . 7M. l.uul Oinon liuil .

CHIOAdO , II.
Tranifcrl

rT'"A7Ti-Tir: ;

Uniun Depot. Council liuntii , j'lr nifef-
NUhtI'M p m-

1U.AI
Kxpruti

u in . . . .Atlmtlu Knprro. . .
. .MiiiiiJ-

X
[ , . , V ( tlhiilo l.liulleil. .

! Vf-

'lriiii
K.I' . , hT. JDK i !. II. A rrlvoi-

JIiilcinfir Do)0trouiioll| _ Illiilttrt'fitnifo ,
ju.UU u T , , Juin.uiClly Day Kjtprcii.
10.15 pin . .KuiiDiii City NiKlit ixiru: ,1-

l.llli.'AlYo
10.1S p m . . * * I.oul K |irci-

Trauifur
, IIUIII.'N ,V QUINI V.IArrlvci-

Inlun( lUniol. ruuni-ll IIJiilI . | Triiii fe-

hxpni. * .

10.10 p-

TrmisferI

Chlcnuo lxinT-
.o | <

; JUIJ tjrrktiin l rHl IU.40 a m-

I'lnnifurUnion Depot , fuuncll Illulti.
7.45 sm.tloiir| CHr Arcoiiiiiiuctutlun. . 10 Ml p ui-

u.Q& UI p ra | . . .i.j. ' * | ir-1' * * a la
. CIIIUAIJO & NUIlTllWKitTKIINi i Arrive *

Triaufc-
rlUlfuui

Union depot. Council llliill ri'rnjifet
.- l.'hlcaiio K > i ru , & il> u ra-

v.oo4.W p in-
7.3U

VuntlUulu J.luillud-
.imtt

. ia-
JJJJp IU-

7.W
rn Flier , n JjJ

ui-

7.4J
( Kx BUD AtUntlo Mill ( Kx Won ) 8.45 era

* a Bun ) C rtQll i'uii. ( El BUD )


